Atte—cont.

Atte. See Ash; Barre; Beche; Bergh; Boure; Brigge; Broke; Chambre; Churche; Cornerth; Cotene; Court; Crouche; Dene; Doune; Ee; Fold; Pen; Forde; Forest; Garth; Gate; Gates; Gore; Graunge; Grene; Grevet; Hale; Halle; Hegge; Helde; Hele; Herne; Hill; Hole; Hothe; Hough; Hythe; Ker; Kichen; Kirke; Lane; Lanched; Lathe; Lee; Leeds; Legh; Lose; Lowemull; Mare; Mode; Moccry; Mersah; Mershemull; Mill; More; Munkes; Nelme; Noke; Pende; Penne; Personys; Pirye; Pitte; Pittes; Plaghys; Pole; Ree; Rook; Russle; Ryde; Rye; See; Selde; Shapele; Shute; Slo; Spitel; Steynes; Stokke; Stone; Strete; Swell; Touneshende; Veld; Vikeres; Vorde; Watere; Wayour; Welde; Welle; Wende; Weye; Wode; Wyche; Wyke; Yate; Yoo. Atterton, Thomas son of John de, of Measham, co. Derby, 76, 151.

Attleborough, Attelburgh, co. Norfolk, Hammund's portion in the church of, 177.

Atte—cont.

two portions of the church of, 178.

Attlebridge, Attelbrigge, co. Norfolk, 123, 153.

Aubegneio, William de, proctor of the abbey of St. Sauveur-le-Vicomte, 178.

Aubeneye, Robert, presented to the vicarage of Stonesby, co. Lincoln, 189.

Auckland, Bishop, co. Durham, letters dated at, 354.

Audele, Dau-delée, Daudele, Daudelegh, Hugh de, constable of Montgomery castle, 184.

James de, 39, 289, 503.

constable of Gloucester castle, 458.

his company in France, 393, 399.


Isabel, his wife, 270, 427.

knt., 547.

his service at Poitiers, 253.

Margaret wife of James de, 582, 586.

Nicholas de, 39.

Peter de, 275.

Audley, Audeley, co. Stafford, 399.

Augstyn, Richard, 384.